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GARBONDALE.

tThe Cnrbondnlo correspondence of Tho
Trlbuno hna been placed In the hands of
Mr. C. II, Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items mny
bo ndilrecried. All complnlntH n to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be mado to
Wt T. Roberts, news ngent.

A COMINQ WEDDINO.

Thomns J. Cody nnd Miss Amelia
Aclicrimiii lo llo lnltrtl.

Invitations havo been received In this
city from Mr. nnd Mis. Philip Acke-tnn- n,

of Loulsllle, Ky., to tho mar-
riage of their daughter, Amelia, to
Thonuia J, Cody, formerly of .thin city.
The ceremony will occur at 9 o'clock
on Tuesday morning, Feb. 1C, at St.

'Anthony's church, Twenty-nint- h nnd
Market ntrects, Louisville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cody will he nt home,
No. 2629 West Jefferson street, Louis-
ville after March 10. The brldo-to-b- o

Is an acknowledged Southern belle and
comes of an Influential and wealthy
family of Kentucky. During Mr. Cody's
residence here ho became popular with
a largo circle of lrlends who will bo
glad to hear that he Is now truln dis-
patcher at Louisville for the Queen and
Crescent route.

WITH THE BOXERS.

3'ivo J, (voir Houti Itomised tho
Sports 'I'll It Month.

Arrangements are being perfected by
several sporting men of this city by
which Frank Bartley, of Blnghamton
and Tom Ryan, of Philadelphia, who
made such an excellent showing
against Jimmy Judge In Scranton on
Wednesday, will bo brought together.
The match will take place about the
18th and will be for twenty rounds.

The bout between Reddy Connolly, of
Simpson and Ulllle Reagan, welter-
weight of Massachusetts, will take
place on Friday evening, Feb. 18. It
will bo a llfteen-roun- d bout and will
bo given under the auspices of the
Simpson Athletic club.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A. W. Daley and daughter, Frances,
spent yesterday with friends at Brook-
lyn, Pa.

J. E. Burr Is in Washington, D. C.
Miss Josephine Burr spent Sunday

with Mrs. A. S. Baker, of Scranton.
Mrs. John Frey, of New York city,

has returned homo after a few days'
visit with Mrs. J. F. Roberts, on Can-
aan street.

Mrs. Frank Beamish and daughter,
of Scranton, are visiting tho former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Yuady,
of Peck avenue.

The Delaware and Hudson collieries
of this city have been ordered to ope-
rate three-quarte- rs time until further
notice.

W. E. Thomas and family have taken
rooms over N. F. Stephens' Salem ave-
nue store.

The remains of Gilbert Colwell will
bo brought to this city Monday nfter-noo- n

on the i o'clock train. The fu-
neral will take place Tuesday morning.
The exact time will be noted In our
next Issue. Interment will be made In
Brooksldo cemetery.

John Biggio, of Forest City, has
leased the store room lately occupied
by Charles G. Evans, the tailor. Wil-
liam Klnbaek has received the con-
tract to put In a new plate glass front,
and as soon as the Improvement Is
ilnlshed Mr. Blgglo will open up a
fruit and confectionery store.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Crocker and
family moved back to their house, on
Wyoming street, from Vandllng, where
they have resided for some months.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P .Patten and family
have removed from the Crocker house
to the new dwelling at Seventh avenue
and Park street.

PECKVILLE.

Professor and Mrs. John T. Watklns,
of Scranton, were visitors at the home
of his brother, W. W. AVatkins, heie
last Saturday.

A regular meeting of city fatheis will
be hold at the council rooms this even-
ing.

The- - funeral of the child
of Mr and Mrs Amos Lancaster, of
Piano E, was held yesterday afternoon.
Interment was made in Prospect ceme-
tery.

Last Friday a large sleigh load from
hero enjoyed a ride to Fleetvllle and
spent the day with the Rev. and Mis.
W. J. Guest, who was tho former pas-
tor of tho Baptist chut ch' of Peckville.
They were well received by the host
and hostess. After luncheon had bpen
partaken of several hours was spent
In social diversion. The party letunW
home. The following comprised the
party: Mrs. John Reese, Mrs. James
DIkeman, Mrs A. A. Ayers, Mrs. Wil-
liam Peck, Mrs. Phlletus Snedlcor, Mrs.
William Frear, Mrs. Floyd Gilener,
Mrs. J. B. Grover, Mrs. Judson Callen-de- r,

Mrs. Horace Mennor, Mrs. Frank
Barnes, Mrs. William Warfleld, Mrs.
Harry Malnes, Misses Etta Sltgraves
and Maggie Bartlett.

Rev. S. C. Simpklns received eigh-
teen now members Into the Methodist
Episcopal church yesterday, thirteen
on probation and five by letter.

Mrs. William Dougherty, of Caibon-dal- e,

Is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. P. Travis.

The funeral services of the late Mrs.

For Internal and External Use.
COllES AND IT.EVENM

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Inllucnzi, llron- -
cliltls, Pneumonia, Swelling of the

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation,

lllicuiuntlsiii, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Toothache,

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CUKES Till: WOltSr PAIN8 In from oneto twenty minute NOT ONE IIOUK afterreading; this advertisement need. unonoHUWKlt WITH PAIN.

KadttayVi Ready Helief Is a Sure Cure forlivery Pain, hpralns, liruises, Pains in
the Hack, Chest or Limbs. It Was the

Hirst and Is the Only
PAIN KGMUUY

That instantly Mops tho most excruclatlii?pnlns, allays lntlainmutloii, unci cures Con- -

Eestlon, whether of tho Lungs, Htotnarh
other glands or orguus, by ono ap-

plication.
A half to a teaspoonful In half a tumbler ofwater will in a few minutes cure Crumps,

Bparas.r5ourHtomucli, Heartburn, Nenous-nes- s.

rileopleesness. Hlolc Headache, IJIur-ruoe- a,

Dyentery, folic, I'lutulouey and all
Internal pulns.

There-- not a remedial agent in the world
hat will cure fever unit uguo und ull othermalarious, bilious iimd other fever', uldetl by
KAOWAY'b I'lLLs, so iiulekly is UAU-WA-

RRADV RELIUP.
Fifty Cents Per Bottle. Sold by Druggists.
RADWAY A CO ,65 KLM BT.. NUW YORK
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Polly Swingle wero held yesterday af-
ternoon at tho residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs, '.. P. Travis, on Hickory
street, and were attended by .a largo
number of friends ntul relatives. Rev.
S. C. Simpklns, of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, otllclatcd and mado
ftomo good from tho text from
tho twenty-fourt- h chapter of Mntthow
and the forty-fourt- h lerso.

Mr. ami Mrs. Windsor Foster spent
Sunday with fi lends at Scranton.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Street Car Collilin--Tli- u l'linornl of
Ada Davls'-Purson- al nnd Other
Mnttcrs.
As a Taylor street car of the Scran-

ton Traction company das descending
the hill Just below Lcldner's farm, on
North Main street, Saturday morning
It collided with a Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western coal train, which wn3
coming from tho Pyno mlnci. The car
was In chat go of Conductor John
Lynch. The roads being very ellp-p- y

the brakes on tho car refused to
work. Tho front part of the car waa
demolished. Tho motormnn, George
EnglebrechL had a narrow escape.
Only two passengers were on the car,
Mr. Gondlng and Mr. Rellley, of Blng-
hamton. Botli escaped uninjured.

The funeral of Ada, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Evan L. Davis, of Mntn
stieot, occurred yesterday from her late
home. Services wore held at the fam-
ily residence. Rev. Dr. H. H. Harris,
of tho Calvary Baptist church, and Rev.
J. M. Lloyd olllclated. Tho services
weie largely attended, The floral of-

ferings wero innny and beautiful.
Among the pieces was a beautiful
wreath presented by her school mates
of the Calvary Baptist Sunday school.
At the close of the services the re-

mains were borne to the Forest Home
cemetery by Funeral Director T. J. Da-
vis, for burial. The pall-bcnre- rs were:
Misses Lizzie Owens, Gladys Samuels,
Daisy Caswell, Gwen Davis, .Sophy
Thomas, Sarah Piopher, Ella Davis,
Jennie Carter. Flower-beare- rs were:
Maud Davis, Lenor Howells, Annie
Mvreland, Cordelia Owens and Eva
Mnreland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon, of Rend-ha-

were the guesta of the latter's
mother In this place yesterday.

A donation reception was held at .the
new parsonage of the Stewart's me-
morial church, Rendliam, on Friday
evening for the benefit of Rev. T. M.
Furey. The donation made waa $15
worth of provisions nnd a purse of
$10.23. Delicious refreshments were
served by the ladles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon, of Peters-
burg, were .the guests of the latter's
mother Mrs. Reese Reese, of Union
street, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Evans, of
Hyde Park, spent the Sabbath with
relatives in this place.

The entertainment "Slums of New
York," which was given at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church on Saturday
evening by Profeesor Van Llew to a
large size audience. The exhibition
was one of the best ever given In town.

The new pipe organ at the Welsh
Baptist church was in tune yesterday,
and sweet strains of music appealed,
forth "under the uceompanlshment of
Professor T. R. Davis.

Fredetlck Storgues, of Scranton, was
a Taylor visitor yesterday.

Mlnooka Tribe, Improved Order of
Rod Men, will meet in their hall this
evening,

Miss Mary J. DavK of Avoca, was
the guest of Miss Lizzie Davles, of
Main street, yesterday.

Emblem Division, No. fi7, Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening In
Van Horn's hall.

Henry Fisher will leave for Klondike
on March 4.

Mr. Archie Jones, of Prlceburg, was
a raller .on fi lends In this place yes-
terday.

John Davis, of Hyde Park, was here
calling on ft lends yesterday.

Misses Edith and Mary Van Buskilk
nnd Kate Ludgate weie the guests of
friends in Scranton yesterday.

AN OLD MAN

And tVilc .Stricken wild I. a Grippe.
A letter written to Dr. Hartman

says: "I had been tioubled with the
after-effect- s of la grippe, which af
fected my head and
stomach. I did not
know what to do un-
til I tecelved your Mlpamphlet, when I
began taking your ruig
medicine. It brought $,5w jy j
iiie iiij io wneie i
nm now. Allow me lm?j&

u k!:wr jj .ty Ternto say mat too much 'igjf :mWcannot be said in M$T
praise of a. "
It Is a God-se- nt remedy. Ills wife also
suys: "Allow me to suy that I wus
suffering with female trouble, of which
Pe-ru-- cured me. I have gained
llfteen pounds since taking it." A lat-
er letter to Dr. Haitman reads' "I
nm not able to expiess the good wishes
I have for your kind ndvlce given me.
Every word I said about Pe-ru-- Is
true. I feel under many obligations to
you I nm 67 years old nnd am getting
better all the time." Hampton Simon,
Sunflower, Washington county, Alu.

If you are suffering with catarrh of
any organ of the body give Pe-ru-- a
trial. A book written by Dr. Hurtmnn
on "Winter Catarrh" will be sent free
by addressing The Pe-ru-- Drug Man-
ufacturing company, Columbus, Ohio,

WHAT'S I. A NAJIIH

Some of tho 1'oiolgn Terms That Aro
Applied to Our Press KooiU Aro
Very Puzzling.
Many of the fabrics and dress goods

have French names and we use them
without much idea that they originally
had any meaning, says the Phllidel-phl- .i

Press. A walk between the coun-
ters ot a dopartment store H, however,
full of suggestions for, although shop-
pers are not always fully Informed as
to the nature of tho materials disetlbcd
by the names, merchants not uncom-
monly announce there on a card above
the fabric.

Armure Is a material wover so that
St has tho effect of being woven with
tmall seeds on tho threads.

Bane refer to a fabric crossed Iiy
bars of a contrasting1 color.

Baj adore comes from tho dancing
girls of the East, whosi garments aro
mado of stuffs crossed from selvedge
to selvedge with stripes, and when
worn these stripes appear to run round
the body.

Beige Composed of yarn in which
two colors are mUed.

Bucle A fabric having a marked
curl or loop in tho yarn, which ia
thrown to the surface.

Bourcette This nuts a lump Instead
of a curl on tho surface. The word
comes from Bottrrr to stuff.

Carreau The Kume as checks, car-rea-

meaning square.
Chene A printed nftVct.
Crepon A crepo for crinkled) effect.
Damasse A Ilgursd fabric showing

a contrast In luster between the groun- -

SURGICAL OPERATIONS

FOR THE CURE OF PILES AND RECTAL
DISEASES NO LONGER NECESSARY.

A Medical Discovery Which Will Change the
Treatment of All Such Ulsen.tes,

It has lo'ng been thought not only
by some physicians but by people In
general, that tho common, painful nnd
exceedingly annoying trouble, piles,
was practically Incut nblo by any other
means than a surgical operation and
this belief has been tho cause of years
of needless suffering, because of the
natural dread of surgical operations.

There aro many salves, ointments and
similar remedies oh tho market which
nfford some relief In cases of piles, but
the Pyramid Pile Cure.Ia the only prep-
aration so far Introduced .that can bo
reliably depended upon to cure to stay
cured, every form of Itching, bleeding
or protruding piles.

Mrs. M. C. Hinkley, of 001 Mississippi
street, Indianapolis, was told by her
physicians that nothing but a surgical
operation costing between seven and
eight hundred dollars, could cure her
as she had suffered for fifteen years;
yet even In such a case ns hers the
Pyramid Pile cure accomplished a
complete cure. She says: "I knew an
operation would be denth to mo and
tried the Pyrnmld with very little hope
and it is not to be wondered nt that
I am so enthusiastic in its praise."

Mr. D. E. Reed, of South Lyons,
Mich., says: I would not take $500 and
be placed back where I was before I
used the Pyramid Pile Cure, I suffered
for years and It Is now eighteen months
since I used It nnd not the slightest
trace of tho trouble has returned.

Tho Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by
nearly all druggists at E0 cents and $1
per package and as It contains no
opium, cocaine or other poisonous
drugs can be used with perfect safety.

No one need suffer from piles In nny
form who will give this excellent rem-
edy a trial. Send for book on cause
and cure of piles, sent free by address-
ing Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.,
(formerly Albion, Mich.)

work and the figure. We havo tho
same idea carried out in damask linen.

Drap d'elf An all-wo- ol fabric with a
twilled face and broadcloth back:
woven as a twill and finished as a
broadcloth, with the gloss showing on
tho back of the fabric

Drap do Paris A twilled armure. In
the weaving the seed-lik- e effects ate
given In u twill effect, as in serge.

Etnmine Open-wor- k effect.
Frise A fabric in which the pile

stands ud from the surface in uncut
loops. Frlser is to curl, or, as we say,
to fiizz.

Gloria is a silk anfl wool material.
Jacquard A weave tailed after Its

Inventor, in which evorv warji thread
can be made to move independently of
any other, intricate figures being thus
piodueed. All such complex figured
fabrirs are 'classed under the broad
name of Jacouards.

Matelasse A fabric whose face is
broken Into rectangular figures and
puffed up so as to resemble quilling.
Matelasse may best be translated as
tufted.

Melange (literally mixed) A fabrio
Ptoduccd from yarn that has been
either printed in tho wool or dyed of
different colors nnd mixed together be-
fore being spun.

Satin Berber A satin-face- d wool
fabric with a wool back. Tho effect is
one of finish rather than of weave.

Satin Soleil A satin-face- d aimuro
fabric with a wool back. The effect is
one of finish rather than of weave.

Hatin Soleil A satin-face- d armure
fabtle woven with a ribbed effect.

Sicilian A plain-weav- o fabric com-
posed of a cotton warp and mohair fill-
ing, with the filling thieads less twist-
ed and broader on the surface than in a
regular mohair,

Twlss A raised cord running- in a
dlagoral direction In the fabric from
left to right. Any fabric with this
weave may be called a twill. Tho
number ot twills to the inch in cash-
mere and other standard fabrics Is of-
ten used to indicate their quality.

Vlgoureux An effect produced by
printing ths yarn on which the fabric
is composed and using it without any
jegard to ordsr or design.

Xlbeline A wool material used in
Imitation of sable fur. It has on the
facs long hairs that give It a fur-lik- e

appearance, and may be uroduced In
several ways, but all give the same
distinguishing feature. A "camel's
hair" fabric.

ORIGIN Or THE STEAM ENGINE

lllnsco de Gnruy nnd Gliivnnui Bran-
ca IiMunted Steam Applinucos in
15 I'd atulICarly in tho Sovcntoeulh
Century.

From Lloyd's Weekly.
Various countries claim the ciedlt of

having made the earliest practical ap-
plication of steam-powe- r, but, judging
by facts gathered from the most au-
thentic sources, it was In Spain that
the movement of machinery by steam
was first brought under public notice.
At Barcelona, in the year 1513. a me-
chanic named Blasco do Garay, after
many peislstent efforts, succeeded in
impressing the Emperor Charles V of
Austria and I of Spain with tho value
of Ids new invention for driving ships
by steam. The tilal which took plate
was considered a success by the pub-
lic, but tho thief of the royal commis-
sioner Ravago, the tieasure-keeiic- r ot
the kingdom for certain sinister rea-
sons persuaded the emperor that the
discoery was of no practical value,
and no ruined the hopes of Blasco do
Garay.

Later on, about the beginning of tho
seventeenth century, Giovanni Branca,
on Italian, Invented a steam engine,
and his machine 1b the first of which
we have any descriptive or pictorial
leeord. About this sume period, too,
Fjancj produced a claimant for the
glory of having Invented the steam en-
gine, and Marlon Delorme, in a letter
to M. d Cinq Mars, dated Paris, 1011,
gives an account of him In a visit to
the lilculre with the Mavquls tf Wor-
cester: "Wo were crossing tho court
of the madhouse, nnd 1, moro dead
than alive with fright, kept close to
my companion's side, when a frightful
face appeared behind some immense
bat'3, and a hoarse voice exclaimed, 'I
am not mad! i am not mad! I havo
made a dlstovery which would enrich
tho country that adopted It." 'What
has ho dlEcovored?' I asked of our
guide. 'Oh,' ho answered, shrugging
his shouldere, 'something ttlfllng
enough; you would never guess It; It
is tho Ufeo of tho steam of boiling wat-
er.' I began to laugh. 'This man,
continued the keeper, 'is Salomon do
Caus; he came, fiom Normandy four
years ago to present to the King a
btatement of tho wonderful effects thut
mlfrht l.e produced from h'ls invention.
The Cardinal sent the madman away
without listening to him, Salomon do
Caus, far from being discouraged, fol-
lowed the Cardinal wherever he went
with tho most determined persever-
ance, who, tired to death with his fol- -
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MONDAY BARGAINS THAT
TALK FOR THEMSELVES.

Wc give spec-
ial attention to
mail orders, All
orders filled the
same day. Satis-
faction guaran-
teed. You'll find
this department
carefully conduct-
ed.

Embroidery
Bargains
LOT 1 5,000 yards Cambric Em-

broideriesall new patterns
cut out edges, ready for use
(some insertions to match) 2 to
5 inches wide sold elsewhere
at 10c yard. Our price Monday,

5c yard.
LOT 2 2,000 yards Fine Cambric

Edges Cut all ready for use-- all
new open work patterns, 2 to

7 inches wide sold everywhere
at 15c. Our price Monday,

9c yard
LOT 3 1,500 yards Fine Cambric

and Nainsook Edges and Inser-

tions all new and fine open
work patterns, made on excel-

lent material variety of widths
from 2 inches to 9 inches wide
sold elsewhere at 25c and 35c.
Our price Monday, 15c yard

IN THE BARQAIN BOOTH.

Special Concert by Celebrated Orchestra Wednesday Afternoon
Prof. is arranging a program for afternoon at Food Exhibit. Several well

will take part, and in will some exquisite descriptive pieces. miss extra feature
for

ly, crderei him to bo shut up in tho
Electro, where he has now been lor
three years anil a halC

"Lord Worcester v.'tw conducted to
his (De Caus's) cell, and came back fad
and thoughtful. 'lie is indeed mad
now,' said he. 'Misfortune and cap-
tivity hava alienated his ieason, but
it Is you who have to answer for Ms
madness. Wh'en you cast him into
that cell you confined the Kreateht
tjenlus of th-- j age.' " Twenty-tw- o

years after the above incident, in 1CG3,

in a work of his called "Century of In-

ventions," the Marquis of Worcester
described a steam apparatus of his
own. Papin followed with his Inven-
tion in 1GS1. Captain Saver j's englno
for water-ralstn- g was made In 1C0S,

nnd in 1712 Thomas Newcomoii con-
structed the first self-aetln- steam en-
gine (which worked successfully for
over a century), nnd with It the .Age
of Steam may be said to have been
Inaugurated.

luKC.M. HOLIDAY'S.

There are thirty lesal holidays in the
United States, according to the laws of
tho states. The enly holidays
made IcruI in all states uro July 1 (In-
dependence Day) and Christinas. Thamcs-Eivln- tr

day is observed In tho states, al-

though it is not a statutory holiday In
some. Washington's birthday, tho 22d
of Fcbtuary, is a legal holiday in nil
states except Arkansas, Iowa and Missis-
sippi. February 12, Lincoln's birthday,
Is a legal holiday In Illinois, Minnesota,
Now Jersey, New York and Wushlnston.
Now Year's day Is obsered, except in
Arkansas, Massachusetts, Mississippi,
New Ilumpsliiro and Ilhodo Island.

Health is iealtf?

' " """rgruii "..friai
DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE m BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATI0HS,

iJBoldundor positive- Written tJuarnntco,
by nnthorired agents only, to cur Weak Memory,
Dizziness. Wakefulness. Fits, llieteria. Oulck.

I nuB9, bight Losses, Kul Dresras. l.ack of Cuiitl.
ilone9,NarTOUBH6M, Lassltuda, nil Drains, Youth-- I
ful Errors, or KieossiroUeo of Tobacco, Opium,

I or Liquor, which id3 to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death. At etoro or by mail, $1 a
uux; six for $5; with written cuarnutco toeuro or refund inouev. Muinnle narli.ngc, contouring fivo days' treatment, with full
Instructions, 2i cents. Ono Nimplo only sold to
uutu poreon. At eioro or uy niuu.
fw5L ETRctl Label Special

UyV"K3 Extra strength. m&z-- jW For Impotoncy, Loss ot"KJIH
rower. L.vai juumioou.
U,aIl.ft n Knr.niinual R Nivtrrt?n. $1 a box; eix ior d, vmnur fevrltren xruuruntecl
trt minn f41f1ll B. Af fltnri.'A AMfH UWMM) WVW W

rieri
Wm, O. Clark, 201 Washington Ave. and

326 Penn, Ae,, Scranton, Pa.

WALTER W, BRANSON,
Clul ol Jonai Long's Sons,

Philadelphia $j? Caterer.
Honed Turkey Croquettes Snlada of All

Kinds, Widdlnt,'8l'mlles; Experienced Men.
All ordcra promptly nltouded to. Older can
be left iu J'JI V, iwlilnston uve., or can bo
Been nt Jonns Long's Hon' Cafe.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. lltli Mroet nnd University I'luoo,

HUM' YOUK. One block west of Uroud- -
wuy. .Noted lor two things,

COMFORTnilll
FlMt'Cluiw rooms at 1.00 n day and

011 llio Kutopean plan.
L&E. FRENKEL

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Bauer
soloists

" -- -

Dress Goods
Bargains

2,000 yards Fancy Plaid Suiting
for Children's School Dresses and
Waists; handsome coloring,
worth 10c yard at . . 4c

Fifty pieces of Extra Quality La-

dies' Cloth, strictly all wool, very
heavy, worth 50c, special at 23c

Forty pieces .of 24-in- ch Black
Satin Duchess, extra heavy quality

soft, lustrous, worth $1.25 yard.
Special at 69c

LACKAWANNA CORNER,

Cotton Goods
Special quality in Black or Grey

Duck for one of Monday's
At 7c yard

Two cases of Dark, Fancy Fleece
Lined English Flannelette, cannot be
purchased elsewhere for less than
i2c. Our Monday's price,

LACKAWANNA AVE. " yarU.

Lining
Bargains

50 pieces fine quality Skirting
Moreen in black, brown, navy, grey
and purple, worth 25c yard, at 16c

50 pieces of 36-in- ch Fancy Black
Back Linings in 12 different de-

signs; "good value at 18c. Mon-
day special at . .1 14C

MAIN FLOOR.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
IX- -

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, k
Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit

all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

DCEREnyCOiELL

130 Wyoming Ava,

THE

FLOUR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON CO.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
'A'MMA''MtfWVVMWW

Jacket and
Cape Bargains

Monday take your choice of 25
Beaver Jackets, the kind that sold
for$..50,$5.$5.5oand$6,at$1.75

Just about the price paid for the
making alone, to say nothing of the
material.

40 choice Beaver Kersey and As-

trakhan Cloth Jackets.all satin lined,
jackets that sold for $12 and were
on the $7. 50 table last week, now

$4.50
20 fine Tailor-mad- e Eng-

lish Walking Coats, elegantly lined
and finished, jackets that sold for
$15, $18 and $20, now go in this
great sweeping sale at $7.50

SECOND FLOOR.

Towel Bargains
200 dozen of extra large size

heavy double thread Turkish Tow-
els, at . . 12JC each

3 special bargains in Huckaback
and Damask Towels, in a large va-

riety of different borders,
10c each, 12JC each, 17c each

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Wall Paper Bargains
White Back, double roll, . . 4c

Border to match, yard, lC
Gilts, double roll, . . . lnc
18-in- ch Border to match, yard, 5c
Embossed Gilt, double roll, 18e
Border to match, yard, . . 3c
Ingrain or Felt, double roll. 20c

All Pnpsr Trimmed Free of Charge.
THIRD FLOOR.

ill SO 8

Lager

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
WoMiOMMig.

Telephone Call, 2333.

THE

mqosic mm co
Rooms 1 ami 2,Coui'Uh BTd'g.

PA.

Mining and Blasting

MuJo at Mooslo and Hnshtlale Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Uutterles, Klcctrlo Kxploders,
for exploit lnt' blastti, S.ik'ty Fuse und

Repauno Chemical Co's UXPLOS1VUS
man

AOKAWANNA

For Sal by JOHN

JONAS LONG'S SOVS;:

'l;V,
BPruco

Tfia Restaurant,

Attracts hun-
dreds every day.
You'll enjoy a
dinner or lunch
here." ice
creams and ices
served all day.
Prices lower than
the lowest.

Upholstery Bargains
Embroidered Sash Muslin, ser-

viceable quality, pretty patterns,
worth 16c to 22c per yard, at

15c and 12c
Real French Fish Net,, full 50

inches wide, most durable and
stylish of laces, regular 25c
grade, per yard, 16c

Figured Art Denims, 36 inches
wide, good selection of newest and
prettiest designs, 18c quality, per
yard He

Window Shades, 36 inches wide,
6 leet long, with handsome fringe,
on warranted spring rollers, with
fixtures and slat, complete, ready
to hang, 12Jc

Curtain Poles and Fixtures, com-
plete, including a 5 foot pole, any
size, with ends, brackets and rings,

1CTHIRD FLOOR.

Sample Napkins
The balance of Fine Dinner Nap-

kins which to us from one of
the largest factories in Belfast, at

lOcand 12Jceach
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Bauer's
special Wednesday the Pure known

addition render Don't this
Wednesday.

particular

CUISINE

AVENUE

Bargains,

PATENT

ILL

Kersey

Beer

SCRANTON,

SOWS.
FOR SALE

Boilers, Engines anJ Machinery.

Wo will sell you New or Second-Hand- .
We will sell you now or tako old In cv,
change, or we will rent you iinythln? you
want In tho Mnchlnery Line. Spot CaiU
paid forticrup Iron und Metals.

National Supply and SVIatal Ox,

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3945

A GREAT OFFER
...nv...

Cermanla Wine Cellar.fpiWffih Hammondsport and
Rdelms, N. Y.Kti3fj We nrs determined ta

OSTCEUKl'M Introducs our goods
among the very best peo
jls In ihe country, and
we can seo no better way
of doing tbts than by sell-
ingRfiM them a case of our

containing eleven
ottle.1 ot tt!d and one)

bottle of our extra floe
mew l wm double distilled drape
mfsH 1 1 urandy, at one-ha-lf Us ao

:?J 1 11 turn cose, upon re-
ceipt of 65.00 wa
will send to any
reader of this paper
one case of our
goods, all tint-clas- s

and put up In ele-
gant style, assorted
as follows:
1 qt. bot. Grand Im.

perlal tieo Cham-pagn- e.

1 qt. bot. Delaware.
1 qt. bot. Hleillug.
1 qt. bot. Tokay.
1 qt. bot. Bweet Ca-

tawba.
1 qt. bot, Sherry,
I qt. bot. lUvlru.MAM 1 qt. bot, Niagara.
1 qt. bot. Angelica,
1 qt. bot. Tort.
1 qt. bot. Sweet Is-

abella,
1 qt. bot. Im. drap

Brandy.
This offer It mads

mainly to Introducs
our (lrand Imperial
Sec Champagne and
our fine uouble-dls- .

tilled a rape Urandy This case of goods U
oflered nt about one-ha- lf Its actual rst and
It will please us If our friends and Vrons
will take advantage f this and beljp Uk. lotro-duee.o-ur

goods,

LUMBER CO.,

When In doubt vrliat to use lof
Nervous Debility. Loss ot Power,
Jmpotcncy.Atrtipbv.VartcocjIe atitl
rhcr wcikne-a- a, Irota nny cauje.C
uk Sexine 1'ilU. Drains checked:
and full visor quickly rcstcrld.

If ereisctcd. bq& troib'f reuli fetsltr.
Mailed for fl.WjB boes $1 CO. WilV
$2.00 orders w e cive a guarantee 10
cure or refund the miiiey. Address
I'CAL. MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlna avjnuo"an'ti

MANUFACTURERS OF

Dill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Kails
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on huurt. Peeled Ht-mloc-

Prop Timber promptly I'urnlslied,
MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Sttsquo

hnnna Railroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pa,, on Coudcrsport, und
Port Allegany Kailroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GliNKKAL OFriCE-lJoa- rd o Trade Uuilding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. PA, Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIflNftRY ENGINES, BOILBRS.

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,
OENERAL. OPPICU. SCRANTON. PA.

WVfTi1 1r Wfli Vifa iTftlVl ifflftfrVliMiiirf '

H.
otroot

PHELPS,

Fine

. .

. . .

came


